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TFaBesidensipnind ha_S

- SALISBURY | Mr. B. Walker spent the week-end WOODLAWN Jacob Diehl, Jr. has gone to Deii-

: { in Garrett. m ance Pa. where he has found employ-

Renovations and Buildings

Noah Speicher is having his resi-

demce on Grant St. remodeled. A num-

ber of rooms willbe added, a new bath

mmptalled, and a gabled roof put ong

ail of which will add greatly to his

aatractive home. A well is al-

se being drilled, but this is unfortun-

ately delayed by the drill breaking off

when about fifty feet under ground.

Mr. Gideon Miller is at work to re-

move the tool from the ground, or if

this is impracticable, a new well will

be begun.

Elmer Folk has had his residence oa

©rd street painted recently.

The house which Clyde Newman is

having erected is fast nearing com-

pation,
The garage which Mr. Knecht of

West Salisbury is building on Ord

street is getting well under way.

Fred Jefiries wno nas peen 11! with

typhoid fever for six weeks is now

oovalescing.

¥. A. Maust and family motored to

Cumberland on Saturday, where Mary

remained at the Western Maryland

Hospital for the removal of tonsils

and adenoids. She returned on Sunday

afternoon and is doing about as well

oan be expected.

Six, O'Clock Dinners.

MissOrpha Baker Wagner entertain-
ed at a beautifully appointed dinner

at six o'clock on Saturday evening.

The guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gurney

Baker of near Gettysburg and Miss

Oornelia Baker of near town.

Mrs. Calvin Rumiser entertained

Mrs. Lorena Reitz and daughters

Misses, Mary and Helen at a six o’-

clock dinner on Thursday evening.
wl Nitric t

Minor Mention.

Mr. and Mrs. Gurney Baker of

mear Gettysburg arrived Thursday ev-

ening to spend a week with Mr. Bak-

er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel

Baker, and other friends near town.
They expect to attend the Hagerstown

Fair on their return trip. ;

Prof. J. C. Beahm of Connellsville
spent from Friday until Sunday at his

home on Ord street.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Beachly and fam-

ily and Mr. and Mrs. Phil Reich mo-
tored to Hagerstown Thursday to at

tend the Fair.

. Misses Helen and Mary Reitz speat

Wednesday in Meyersdale,
Mrs. P. Boucher and daughter Miss

Alma

with Mrs. Bouchers parents Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Boucher.

William Dietz and family motored

to Boswell on Sunday where they

spent the day visiting friends.
Mrs. C. C. Beachy and son Frank

stopped at the home of J. C. Bealm on

Saturday enroute to New Windson
Md. where the latter will remain to

attend Blue Ridge College.» On her
return Mrs. Beachy spent from :Sun-

day evening to Monday morning at

the home of F. A. Maust.

Robert Maust is spending several

of Grantsville spent Sunday

Mrs. Doty and daughter, Leone of

Clenwood arrived Friday ‘to spend

‘the winter with her aunt, Mrs. Dinah

"Enos..

Henry Brocht, Jr., who is employ-

ed at Indian Creek was & week-end

visitor with his parents, Mr. andMrs.

Brocht.
Fred and George Brant and Nevin

Bowlby spént Sunday at the home of

Mr. Wm. Kincaid at Milford.

Owing to the illness of Miss June

Ringler, teacher of the Second inter-

mediate, Rev. W. H. B. Carney is sub

stitute teacher.

Church Notices.

Reformed Church—S. S. 10 A. M.

Church services 7 P. M. The services

will be conducted by the Rev.

Harvey Nicholson a former pastor i

the charge.

Lutheran Church—Sundat School

s 1. rhurdh at 7 p. m. by the

3  B. F, alts.

cal S.S.10 A. M. Church

regular pastor.

pastor, Rev. Carney.

 

ST PAUL

Mr. Ross Sechler returned from

Richmond Virginia, where he had been

visiting his wife who is an inmate In
the cancer hosptal. Her condition is

apparently, improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Mahlon Whisler, ac.
companied by Erma Sipple motored to

Listie on Sunday where they were vis-

iting friends. : :

Misses Helen Engle, Freda Sipple,

and Lillie Engle were visiting Miss

Irene Engle, Helen. Engle’s sister, in

Meyersdale aver Sunday.

The teachers and pupils of both our.

schools were on a ¢hestnut hunt on

Friday afternoofi.

Preparedness for the laboring class

was discussed before a large crowd in

Somerset, on Saturday evening, by H
G. Lepley, Socialist candidate for the

Assembly from St. Paul.

 
Plate Glass Co. was here for several

days this week repairinga number

of ** the ‘windows of the Reformed

church.

Mrs. Siaglers organized class of

Sunday schoolworkers met at her

place last Wednesday and spent the,

day in making quilts. ¢

Some of our St. Paulers cannot see

why priv-ie interests to enhance their

profits secure their holdings, and pro-

! toot their trade in gouds which the pro-

ducer would need but cannot“buy,
should expect him the producer to

fight to maintain such interests. They

think it is ertreme folly to starve

amidst plenty when they have produ

ced plenty. They see no sense for any

useful worker or producer to adhere

for a moment to any political oryan-

ization, that does not try to make it

possible to.give all an equal chance to

be producers and secure them in the

‘values created.They really think:‘there

is * nothing in ‘this life too’ good for

them to enjoy. They do not object to

all the heaven that is possible of al- days this week in York attending a

(a
2.
y

L
a

" avdence ur rev. D. I. val Wno was

in Summit Mills holding a revival
meeting which was eomsleted on |

Sentey,gveniug,

GARRETT.

Mr...Barney Walker of Gettysburg,
spent Monday at the home of Mr. and

Mrs: J.-B. Walker.
Miss:RuthEllig leftlast Wednes-

day for Youngstown, Ohio where sha

is taking a course in a busines school
, Misses Clara Bittner and Mildrad
Swarnoer were Rockwood visitors on

Sunday the guests of Miss Fern Zer-

foss, :
«Born to Mr.- and Mrs. John Tucker

last Friday a boy. ;
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Miller spent

Monday at the home of Mrs. Miller's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Merrill.
‘Mr. W. H. Miller of Indian Creek

spent the week-end with is family on

Jackson. street.

Miss Rene :Brant spent the week-

end in Berlin with friends. i

Prof. H.  B. Speicher left on Wed-

mesday for York, Pa., to attend the
great’ State Sunday School conven-

tin,
‘Messrs. L.. W. Pollard and J. H.

Judy were transacting business In

Indian Creek on Moday.

Mr. ad Mrs. <: A.Morvili Spent last

tainment here.

 

WITTENBERG.

rs are busy taking out their

pusaLuoH,

Mr, and Mrs. R. Yutzy and tw?

daughters and grandmother Yutzy of

| Glen Savage visited at the home. of”

Simon Deal and P. H; Smith on 8at-

urday and Sunday. tg iio tn

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Housel and son

Carl of Deal - visited at the home of
the latter's mother,  -Mrs.. Susan
Smithon Sunday. :

Mrs. Charles May , and daughter,

Beatrice of Connellsville are visiting

at the ‘home of Mrs. May's parents,

Mr. and’ Mrs. ‘Lewis Mankamyer. .

Roy Deal and Ralph Mankamyer,
of Smithfield whoare working with

the bridge carpenters were home with

their. parents and’ friends over Sun-

day: ; :
Misses’ Mary Mankamyer, Helena

Lepley, and Lulu Mankamyer called

on their friend Lydia Smith on Sun-

1.9% afternoon.

Callers on Charles} Murray on Sut

Yaar were Mr. and Mrs. Christ Mai-

kamyer and children, Mir; William

Mankamyer and family, and - Mr! F.

Mankamyer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Caler and

dalghter, Thelma were Sunday guests

4t the home of Simon Brown.

Miss Mary Mankamyer and Grand-

mother called at the home of John

Fair’s on Sunday.

~3u; Mrs. Ezra Geiger and two Sunlight arts na

nedpth

Inns: . nid of
Mi. ¢

in spent Sati.day ur wu: woe of

J. B. Walker,
H P. Jones of Somerset was a

@arrett visitor on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Phenicie spent

Sunday in Meyesdale. :
Mr. and Mrs. U. 8. Shber and Mr.|

and Mrs. D. F. Kimmel motored to

Cumberland on Suxday.

  

nu, Walter and Alice were vis-

_ .t the home of Geo. McKenzie

Jinzel.

1Le Reformed congregation

observe communion on 22nd.

Mr. and Mrs. Simon Deal called at

the home P. Smith on Sunday.

will

 

CH. ATE JIT
F LETCHER'S

 

Mr. |

Church of the Brethren—Sunday

School 10 a m. Church 6:46 p. m. by

We are having a good rain to day

which was badly needed.

John Miller over Sunday.

A. G. Maust who is teaching School
at Hooversville spent Sunday with

his parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Maust

John TH. Dietle spent a pleasant

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Raupach.
Mr. and Wilson Vought of near

Salisbury spent Sunday with Martin

‘Wah! and family.

Mrs. Geo. Ringler and two child-
ren of near Coal Run spent Sunday

with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Albert

Wahl,
Mr. and Mrs. George Mitchell gave a
surprise party to their son James on

Saturday evening.

Mr. Will Horning of Meyersdale and

his Lady friends Miss Orpha and Ed-
na Tressler and Winnie Mey motored

to Woodlawn on Sunday and made

short call at the home of John Mill-

ers.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Nelson ani inson, who is home on a visit.

children of Somerville spent Sunday

in Woodlawn with Mrs, John Dictle.

was delivering goods in this vicinity
his automobile ran away and landed

in the old Mill race near the home of

Mr. W. R. De Moss of the Pittsburg

‘little “rat

 

Mrs. George Meyers tnd three

Last week when W.. W. Nicholson

Christ Wahl. Mr. Nickolson thought
at vrst it was oaly a breakdown but

when his son Ezra and him got out

from °under the car he saw it had

turned up side down and nowChrist

Wahl is afraid to leave his Geese in.
the race for fear they will get too

much Gasoline in their feathers and |

run away.
Mr. and Mrs. John H. Dietle spent

Monday at the home of Wm. Shultz
to see Miss Viola whom Dr. Lichty

ment. Why look so sad, Mamie?

Every one is glad to see Geo Rob-

“We're

two chiliren Edna and Andrew of

|

.,..v you weren't here for the Fair
Trostburg visited at the home of the Shorty.”

lat rs. >
tere uncle and aunt, Mr. and M Mr. Robert Folk, Albert Berkley,

Misses Elizabeth Beals, Hattie Beals,

Esther Sheetz,

Mrs. J. H. Beals were Sunday visitors

at the home of W. A. James.

Matilda Sheetz, and

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John Gray,

Oet. 7, a girl.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Pyle went to

housekeeping in the house formerly

occupied by Henry Pyle.

Mr. C. P. Hersh and grand-daughter
Miss Ruth Beals spent Saturday and

Sunday with Mr. Hersh's aged pister|
at Berlin.

Jealous eyes watch a Salisbury vis-
itor to Coal Run. Beware Emerson.

 

SIPPLEVILLE.

Clarence

Mrs. Susan Helwig, L. R. Sipple and

Clarence Sipple were Visitors at Poca-

hontas Sunday.

* The following from this highway

visited at Summit Mills Sunday, Miss-

es Edythe, Anna and Emma Frease,

Margaret and Lillian Sipple.

Mrs. A. E. Truxal was a welcome:

caller at George Sipples last week.

School opened last Monday with

Mary Lichty as teacher; there are 41

scholars enrolled at present.

Catherine Sipple, one of our bright-

pupils has started to town to the ninth

grade; we all wish her success.

F. J. Brown is on the sick list at

this writing.

‘Harold and Catherine Sipple were

visitors at Berkley’s Mill Sunday.

Mrs. George Primrose who was took to the miners Hospital at Frost-

burg to be operated on for sppandi-

citis.

 

GLENCOE

Bruce Rodiser and family of Pitts-

burg are visiting at the W. J. Meyers

home.
Mrs. G. H. Cook and son Walter as-

sisted at the thredhing at M. H. Bau-
man’s on Tuesday.

Solomin Martz left for Cumberland

on Sunday to be a patient in the Alle-

iod.

Roy Broadwater of Youngstown,

mobile to spend a. short, time with re-

latives.
N. B. Poorbaugh and family moto:-

ed to Mt. Savage on Sunday to see

gany Hospital for an indefinite per- |

Ohio arrived here last week by auto- !

home yesterday.

 

Sunday with M. BE. Reich.

‘ing her mother Mrs. Kimmel.

matism is improving slowly.

a few days is able to be out again. .

Mrs. J.

Akron, visiting her som.

for H:'P. Berkley left for

the winter months. the Elmer McKenzie family.
Marion Leydig entertained for Mrs.

G. R. Cook
gave a dinner on Sunday to a few

friends ‘Mrs. Cook left on Monday for

Osceola Mills to join her husband.

The forementioned “Spelling Bee”

will becom a reality on Saturday night

Oct. 14 at Southampton. Be there

with the bunch.

Ben ~~Leydig has been - wearing a

little black nose for a few days while

engaged at coal distribution. Whose
terrier” would he like to

be? :

J. T. Leydig attended Synod at Mey-

ersdale this week.

 

WELLERSBURG

Mr. and Mrs, Frank Delbrook and

‘family of Mt. Savage attended the

‘Harvest Home Service held in:the

Reformed
and spent the afternoon’ with the lat-
ter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Witt

Miss Lillian Everline of ‘Corrigana-

ville is spending'the weekattHe home

of H. BE.Baker's.
' Earl'"Witt, Margaret Tissue, Littan |

baugh attended a corn roast held on

the‘McElfish farm about five miles

from‘Cumberland on’ the Bedford

pike.. S
Mr. ‘and Mrs. Wm. Suder and soa

Grant of Meyersdale passed through
town Saturday on their way to Frost-

burg to visit Mrs. Suder’s brother,
Mr. Ira Boyer: ;

Mrs. Walter Wingert and Mrs. Jas.
Troutman were business callers mn

Cumberland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. BE." Baker and daugh-

| ter Dora were callers inCorrigansville

Sunday evening,

 

COAL RUN

Local Union No. 8078 of the U.. M.

W. of A. of Coal Ruh, gave a freg:ice-

cream supper in Maicolm’s Hall ‘Sat-

urday evening, Oct. 7, being ghout 300

present.

Four labor Sddrogses were deliver

ed by tthe Rev. E. E. Oney of the Sal-

isbury Lutheran CHurch the Rev. Tu.

Church, Mr. W. A. James and Mr.

Geo. May, Music was furnished by an

We are all very glad to see James

Mull out again without the aid of

crutches, after beihg confined tc hig

home ag a result of having his foot 
church ‘Sunday morning: |.

Everline, ‘Edna Witt and Ralph Poor- !

N. Wilson of the St. Paul Reformed |
1

Italian Orchestra of this place. | :

and friends: Edward Sellers and son,

on Saturday night ana Howard, Chester Herwig and Misses :

Mellie and Mabel Sellers.
i

THE HOME OF

fo

We couldn’t if we would, neithe

goods.

“QUALITY GROCERIES”
OUR MOTTO.

market; try a pound and be convince
edof its merits.

Pancake and Buckwhest Flour.
‘We sell a good Rio Coffee for 16c.

You will want more.

money savers:

.Matehes for 4c.
7 cakes Toilet Soap for 250.
3 tall cans Hebe Milk for 26¢.
Good 30c Coffee for 26¢.
1-2 1b. Runkle’s Cocoa for 19c."

- , Good ‘Washing Powder 4c.
1-2 1b. MixedTea for 21c.

. boc Brooms for 40c and45c.
~ 20c can Herring Roe for 15c.

F. A.BIITNER,
BOTH PHONES

142 Centre Me
rr
>

Be

$1.50.). TRIP

BHE LAST (AZURTION®

{
PITTSBURGH

Stopping asMcKeesport. Braddock?
d Homestea

Bi Oct. 22

 

Sipple was a welcome|
caller at Henry Sipple’s Sunday last.|

visiting at Bay City Michigan came

BERKLEY

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Weimer and

Samuel Brant of Meyersdale spent

Mrs. Wm. Holtzhour is here visit-

Mr. Joseph Neimiller who bad a
severe attack of inflammaltory sha

Mrs. James Boyer who was sick for

C. Wilhelm has returned
home after spending some time in

Walter Firl who had been working
Florida

where he expects to spend a part of

The following parties on a joy ride

to Bedford county to visit relativ:s|g

Quality Groceries

would we if we could, sell you inf« rior

We sell the best 25¢ Coffee on the

Just received alot of Aunt Jemima

Have youtried Royal Scarlet Shad?

These specials, for this week are

_ Meyersdale Pa.

Loans and Investments... ......

U.S. Bonds............

Condensed Statement

| CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
: OF MEYERSDALE, PA.
At Close of Business September 12, 1916

(COMPTROLLER’S CALL)

RESOURCES

sere esses

Citizens National Bank

“The Bank With the Clock.
With The Million.”

WEETT AEN =

 

cevveven. $156,643.13

Banking House-............ 1... .... ceeemernes 29,500.00
Due from Banks andReserve Amity. 142,230.00

Total..... $1,057,682.17

LIABILITIES

Capital Stoel. ......ccooeeeeei olin. ool oo... § 65,000.00
Burplus ......ciaraca2 100.000.00¢

Undivided Profits... ..........ooo 37,451.71
CIrCHIBHON ..... .vcvviiniai ins ilies asain os 63,800.00

DPOB.2,LLedha OTLASOA

: Total. ... $1,057,682.17

OURGROWTH THISYEAR.

Jam. 1st, 1986...... .... ... vee ss vere verere 3 90936162
March 7, 191B..........00. 0 viereTOMS728.58
June 30, 1936... ........... ere fee bases 1,093,693.:01
Sept., 12,1936. ........ viiift*.... 1,057,682.17
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The Fall Dress Upis Here |
Come in With a Rush

This Norning.
 

 

by a long, hot summer.

lasts months

are

  

 

'CENTENARIANS ' *
Old Wax has lived a hundred years

$0 this unwholesome vale of tears, thig
wilderness of woe. I asked him bow
he turned the trick, “Please tell me
gil about it, quick, for Judge would
Hke to know.” :

“I follow certain simple rules,” said
old Bill Wax, “and only fools will

- spurn these rules of mine; I rise each
morn at‘3 o'clock, and In the country
take a walk, nine miles, in storm e®

shine. I've never smoked, I've neve
chewed; such practices are vain and
lewd, and shorten human life; I've tes
ed a bachelor, for I am sure thaf
health and comfort fly when one sex

cures a wife. I've never swallowed
beer or gin, for when you pour such
liquors in your health you undermineg
observing simple rules like these I'm
sound and healthy as you please, bee
neath my fig and vine.”

I mused, “It 16 an easy thing toMes
a hundred years, by jing, I'll follow

 

Tr

beers, and in another hundred em
PH still be cutting ice.”
Old Hunks has lived a hundred y

@sgusting men who dea’ in bfers,

ghrouds andmonuments; he still hangs
on and draws his breath, and eats hig
grub whileFather Death is swatting
ether gents.
I sbught him at his humble shaek,

and paid, “It’s strange how high yo@
stack, considering your age; I'd Hi.
to have you tell the truth about yous:
system, ancient youth, for Judge's

shining page.”
The old man said, “Doggone my

eyes, I shun all kinds of exercise, I
sleep ‘most all the day, and when the
bours of evening come ¥ drink a deme
fjohn of rum before I hit the hay. I

do what most fellows do; IL smoke to
bacco and I chew, I live on cigarettes;
Ive .had four wives, and still alive,

I’m looking out for number five; I nev- Special Train in Both Directions

Leaves Meyersdale 8:35 a. m. Re’ ;
turning, leaves Pittsburgh,7:00
m. Arrives Meyersdale 10:24 p.m

% Low rougd trip fares from Inter.
¥ mediate Stations. 

See Flyers —Consult Ticket Agent

Western Maryland Ry.
Final Excursion to Pittsburgh this Season

FE

 

a— 
hurt by a fall of coal in Siehl’s mine.

 

Get our prices ¢a 0b work.

 

world. le spent most of his time try-

ing to figure out how he could avoid

anything that had even a family re

semblance to labor. He slept late

mornings, and loafed all day. He was

record
sa

   mroud of his and boasted that

* THIS WE KNOW 4
Hart Schaffner & Marx fine clothes Suits or Overcoat youcan
easily have that ‘‘Dressed-up’’ feeling all Fall and Winter they

made for that. They keepSylish looking.

Hartley& Baldwin
0HT

NINN,BOAitaeo~

bis advice; .Ill eut out cigarettes and |:

 
er pay my debts.”--By Walt Liason

from Judge.

* The Reward of Virtue

Once upon a time there was a man |!

who was knewn as the laziest in the !

Here is what it means to you Men of Meyersdale—you’re all : ’
on the Reeeption Committee, every one of you. It’s a special :
time that is set aside when all of you buy Men’s clothes; haye
everything fresh, smart, snappy looking.
the way you look—more efficient ready to ‘’mix things?’ with

business; it belps to restpre the energy that has been snapped

It’s a great thing even if ‘it 'only
lasts officially two we«ks; it shows Mem bow much clothes
have to deo with success the effects of such a campeign.

It makes you feel

— ma wove: GONE 8 DANA'S“warn”mi
~his life. The neighbors shook their
Leads over him, and predicted all sorts
of awful things for him in the future.
The wheels of administration revolv-

ed, and the laziest man in the world
*sund himself an unexpectedly appoini+
ed postmaster of the village. He took
up his new duties with a sigh, fearing

a blot on his hitherto unblemished
panache of idienesS. But his talent for
avoiding work saved him, and it was

not leng until that post office wasfull
of devices which enabled the ‘laziest
man in the world to spend his time
around the stove with the rest of the
Loys, while the governmeat's bysinsze
took care of itself.

Not long after the naugiration of
this era of millennial “inactivity, an
inspector came snooping around those

parts. He eatered the post offiee of
the laziest man in the world prepared,
to make trouble. He took one look af
the arrangements, and fled to the teles
sgraph office; and the Postmaster Gen |
eral, was in receipt of several dosem.

winged words that night.

The laziest man in the worldis now
employed at a fabulous remuneration
as &n Efficiency Expert.—From Judge.

Reflections of a Bashelor
Republics aren’t any more ungrateful

than. intimate friends.

A man tries to appreciate his family
by appreciating himself. °
Agirl wants to get magried early bee

cause she ought to know better. !
_ Understanding a weman wonld be
easy enough for a men if she oven
wanted him ‘to.

‘After the kind of paper it is writ: -
- sent on, the next most important thing
fo a girl'about a love sien is the un

derscoring.

>. A young man is a to tip. &

waiter too little, an old man too much:
Some men seem to he able .to win

success simply by claiming they have,

It’s much more important to tell a&
«ir! she is pretty than to think she is.

A woman ‘has ‘such an imagination .

she ean make herself think she is ale 5

most vounger than Yor dauchter.

What a man likes about going to

church is when his wife is away on a

visit, and he can write her he went,
but didn’t.
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